
Clerks Report – June 2022   

 

Financial Report  

 

 

Clerk Payroll 
 £                        
1,137.63  Payroll 

RFO payroll 
 £                             
179.02  payroll 

HMRC PAYE 
 £                             
178.52  paye hmrc 

Oxfordshire County Council Pension 
Fund 

 £                             
436.47  pension 

Cherwll District Council  
 £                             
918.04  April SB management fee 

Kirsty Buttle audit  
 £                             
150.00  internal audit fee to 31 March 2022 

Cherwell District Council 
 £                             
918.04  May SB management fee 

Information Commissioners Office (ICO) 
 £                                
40.00  annual membership - data protection fee renewal 

Jane Olds - internal audit part prep 
payment 

 £                                
75.00  part payment prep 

Clerks and councils direct  
 £                                
12.00  annual membership - clerks and councils direct 

Clerk expenses 
 £                                
60.35  May expenses - home office, printing, phone line 

West Kidlington Friends 
 £                                
66.00  June 22 venue hire meeting 

 

 

 

Details of payments this month are above – all will be paid bank transfer. 

Payments below already paid as agreed but for formal minutes: 

 
Bunkers Hill 

 £                             
138.37  jubilee plants – planters  

ALREADY PAID - paid by clerk and reimbursed to 
clerk 

Oxfordshire County Council Pension 
Fund 

 £                                
61.76  

pension - additional payment as underpayment made 
previously ALREADY PAID     

Cox gardening and maintenance 
 £                             
150.00  jubilee planting    

ALREADY PAID - paid by clerk and reimbursed to 
clerk 

Discount displays 
 £                             
141.95  jubilee signs 

ALREADY PAID - paid by clerk and reimbursed to 
clerk 

Cyan 
 £                                
55.00  jubilee bench sign 

ALREADY PAID - paid by clerk and reimbursed to 
clerk 

Bunkers Hill 
 £                             
242.00  Trees - jubilee ALREADY PAID 

 

 

There may be further invoices to add. 

 
Planning  
 



Following an internal review, the consultation is being temporarily put on hold. Further information will be 

made available at a later date when finalised. Please therefore refrain from submitting any comments based 

on the consultation material already released. 

 

From: Mauz, Christian - Oxfordshire County Council  

Sent: 01 June 2022 10:31 

RE: CONSULTATION – Kidlington Roundabout & A4165 Banbury Road (Kidlington and Gosford & 

Water Eaton) Proposed 30mph Speed Limits & Bus Lanes – on hold 

 

We are writing to seek your views on the proposal to make amendments to speed limits & bus lane 

infrastructure in Kidlington/Gosford & Water Eaton, in and around the A4165 Kidlington Roundabout. 

As a result of planned improvements works at the roundabout, the speed limit on the A4165 (including 

the roundabout circulatory carriageway) and the roads approaching it will be reduced from 40mph to 

30mph. The proposals will see a 30mph speed limit introduced on the Oxford Road, the A4260 Frieze 

Way, and on the C43 Bicester Road, leading to/from the roundabout. Additionally, amendments will 

be made to bus lane provision - with the existing lane on the eastern side (Oxford-bound) of A4260 

Oxford Road being realigned slightly from the junction with the Sainsburys supermarket, towards the 

roundabout with a section placed in the central southbound approach lane. A new lane will also be 

introduced on the south-eastern side (Oxford-bound) of the C43 Bicester Road. 

 

Finally, as a result of adjacent development - the existing 40mph speed limit on the A4165 Banbury 

Road between Oxford & the Kidlington Roundabout will be reduced to 30mph, thereby ensuring an 

uninterrupted 30mph speed limit.  

 

Planning consultation: 

Our Ref CWL16155 

30th May 2022 

Dear Cherwell District Council, Kidlington East Ward Councillors and Gosford and Water 

Eaton Parish Council Members,  

 

Subject:  Proposed 5G Telecommunications Installation for H3G UK 

 

The purpose of this letter and its enclosures is to inform stakeholders of our proposed 

installation prior to a planning submission. The application will be in the name of CK Hutchison 

Networks (UK) Ltd who will be responsible for construction of the site, the Operator will be 

H3G better known as Three. 

 



As you will see we have already undertaken several steps in the site identification process 

having examined the Radio Communications Agency Mast Register, our record of other 

operators’ sites and the council’s own mast register. In addition, the policies in the council’s 

development plan have been examined and any relevant planning history of the site. This has 

led to us identifying the following potential site: 

  

          Site Name/Address:  Bicester Road SW 

                                                      Bicester Road 

                                                      Kidlington 

                                                      Cherwell 

                                                      Oxfordshire 

                                                      OX5 2NE 

 

 NGR:     E: 450225 N: 213459 

 

Type of Installation:  Proposed 15.0m Phase 8 monopole c/w wraparound 

cabinet at base and associated ancillary works. 

 

 

The exact location of the site and a detailed description can be found on the enclosed 

drawings. (circulated to councillors) 

The site identified has been rated Amber under the voluntary Ten Commitments Traffic Light 

Rating System.  

All H3G UK Ltd installations are designed to be fully compliant with the public exposure 

guidelines established by the International Commission on Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection 

(ICNIRP). These guidelines have the support of UK Government, the European Union and 

they also have the formal backing of the World Health Organisation. A certificate of ICNIRP 

compliance will be included within the planning submission. 

If you have any feedback on these proposals, we look forward to receiving your comments 

and if you are aware of any other local organisations that are not statutory consultees that you 

consider should be informed, please let us know and we will endeavour to consult with them. 

Highways 

Yellow lines – consultation complete – response ongoing  

Boundary change / Parish merger 



Not expected to continue – on hold. 

Playground Replacement – Bramley Close 

Quote received – circulated £17,268 plus VAT (Playground supplies) – ongoing – we need to discuss 

more in depth – Recreational committee to update 

Bramley Close fund has circa £32k to spend 

Parish Matters 

Resident complained about path and sent photos of path/cycle track outside Sainsbury's. Pedestrian 

part of the path is unusable due to overgrown hedge/trees. Angry cyclists are moaning about 

pedestrians being in their way. The clerk has asked Ady Podbery if he can help although this is 

Sainsburys responsibility. 

Parish Liaison meeting at Bodicote on 8th June for Councillors – Cllr Stayt planning to attend 

Next full council meeting:  5th July at 7pm – West Kidlington School   


